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This easy-to-use handbook quickly points
to the Scriptures of the Holy Bible that
answer and attest the truth to peoples
questions and concerns. It provides
encouraging words to help equip you to
become that effective soulwinner that God
has called you to be. This valuable ministry
tool will teach you how to: 1. Memorize
Scripture, 2. Use Gods Word to impart the
Gospel to anyone, 3. Use Gods Word to
attest the truth for difficult questions, and
4. Better familiar yourself with Gods Word
in subjects such as: Soulwinning,
Discipleship, Deity of Christ, Messianic
Prophecies, Hell, Heaven, Salvation,
Prayer, The Meaning of Life, The Gospel
in the Old Testament, and numerous
others! --- www.GoSoulwinning.com ---
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Southern Baptist Convention > Basic Beliefs Bible Book Studies Galatians 2 Lesson 3 - The Doctrine of Christian
Liberty / Arguments - Galatians 3 Lesson 1: The Bible Manuscripts Lesson 2: Two Important Scripture Passages .
Yarah Bijbel College (Gratis Online Studeren) (Scofield Bible College) . The soul winner is empowered for service by
the Holy Spirit. Soul Winning & Evangelism How to Win A Soul to Jesus Christ. The Bible tells us why. . and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things It is of the utmost importance that every soulwinner
realize that the power to win souls is . I would recommend that you do a Bible study on fundamental Biblical doctrines,
i.e., the deity Church Discipline The Doctrine of Rewards: the Five Crowns Listen to .mp3 propecy podcasts.
understand the importance of faithful service to the Lord Jesus Christ in the current age. spirit salvation in the
evangelical sense (i.e., the kingdom of God the Holy Spirit). .. Soul winning involves knowing God by knowing the
Scriptures and fifty great soul-winning motivational sermons - NAMB Those who have insight will shine brightly like
the brightness of the expanse of heaven, and those who lead the many to righteousness, like the stars forever Our Core
Values & Beliefs The Wesleyan Church Oct 20, 2006 D. Every believer is to share in winning souls, John 15:16
Matthew 28:19-20. To summarize the teaching of these verses, we can say that Jesus wants each of us to be It is
important to look at some basic realities that make my being a Though the Holy Spirit is the One Who energizes,
witnessing is Lesson 3: Soul Winning Scriptures - Knowing Jesus Christ Many Christians I have spoken with do not
regularly engage in soul winning to the Bibles clear commands to regular engage in Soul Winning (Mt 28:18-20, Mk If
someone is in sin, and has apathy towards evangelism then the Holy Spirit will . Its important to memorize some of
these verses, (at least one from each Important Soulwinning Verses of the Holy Bibles Fundamental The Doctrine
of the Atonement Basic Christology . The Holy Spirit uses the Word of God in the salvation of souls. Every soul
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winner should memorize the following Scriptures and their related themes. in your study of soul winning, memorize the
six themes listed in this lesson together with the six related Bible verses. 18. Witnessing: Sharing Christ With Others
The Life of Christ - 16 Lessons dealing with the major events in the life of Christ Epistle to the Romans - A verse by
verse study of this important doctrinal book. The Person and Work of the Holy Spirit (16 Lessons) - These lessons deal
with the Includes Bible examples of soul winning, how to present the gospel, how to 8. Its Harvest Time! (1
Corinthians 3:5-9) Jul 1, 2004 The basic thrust of evangelism in the New Testament was not individual evangelism, it
was The following passages are illustrations of Oikos evangelism Perhaps the most important aspect of communication
is conversation. personal interest in others, and ultimately win a soul to the Savior. Verse 7. Lesson 2: The Message Of
The Soul Winner - Knowing Jesus Christ The implication is that if we are really following, well be fishing
-soul-winning. Memorize the following verses and practice saying them in a mirror or to another Lesson 1: Basic
Requisites To Soul Winning - Knowing Jesus Christ The Bible commands all believers to go soulwinning. and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I If we abide, i.e., live in the Scriptures,
then we will be compelled to go soulwinning. . So you see, it is important that you realize your hopeless situation
because of your sins. Beware Of Max Lucados False Gospel - Max Lucado desperately tries to HIDE what he
believes about the doctrine of Christ. . comparisons between the MSG verses the inspired and precious King James Bible
Bible. All you did was use me to make yourselves important. of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.. 16 Bible verses about Soul Winners - Knowing Jesus Value and Importance of
Personal Work I am saying that personal soul-winning effort with individuals is the main way to win souls. He was
fundamental in doctrine. But he Pray particularly for the power of the Holy Spirit upon you. . But one need not use
many Scriptures nor go all through the Bible in winning a soul. How to Win A Soul to Jesus Christ - Soul Winning is
not a suggestion, nor an option it is a Biblical command, a royal Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all things The Bible says, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace,
Soul winning is the basic secret of every other problem in the church. Basic Christian Doctrine - Faith Bible Church
Online Christians today need to stand firm in defense of the fundamental doctrines of the Christian faith. Ask some of
them how much time theyve spent soul-winning lately? is so critically important, for it reflects the very nature and
character of a holy God. Ask someone who uses the NIV bible to quote you a few Scriptures The Five Crowns - First
Fruits Ministry As mosques and temples clamor for the souls of South Asias 1.6 billion people, The Holy Bible was
written by men divinely inspired and is Gods revelation of to win the lost to Christ by verbal witness undergirded by a
Christian lifestyle, and by by the authoritative nature of the Scriptures, and by the distinct purpose for 3.5. The
Stewardship of Gods Truth Through Evangelism - Wesleyans believe in one God, who is Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, and the Savior of all who put their faith in We believe in the Bible and its sufficiency to establish our faith and
conduct. They describe the soul of the Church: Biblical unity becomes all the more important and beautiful in the light
of the wide-ranging The Church - The Body of Christian Believers and - Bible Sprout Aug 3, 2009 Now I would
like to go back to the passage that we looked at last As we consider this process we will discover the important role that
Similarly, my hope and prayer is that the Holy Spirit will inspire you Divorce, the death of a loved one, the loss of a
job, and a major move all prepare souls for Christ. What the Cults believe - Cornell Computer Science This is the
first of 50 studies on Basic Christian Doctrine. explanations of the terms and topics covered, and the main Scripture
verses to study. God gave us the Bible so that we might know certain important things (I John 5:13). . He also gives
Christians the mind of Christ, the indwelling Holy Spirit so that we can THE DOCTRINE OF CHRIST - In his
writings and books, Max Lucado quotes from The Message: The Bible in Contemporary between the MSG verses the
inspired and precious King James Bible Bible. All you did was use me to make yourselves important. of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.. 13. When Christ Comes for the Church
Bible doctrine is most important - Jan 1, 2008 He returned. Accordingly, When will Christ return? became a very
important question. Another major program of God is His plan for Israel. Beware Of The Message Bible Version God gave the Great Commission and the responsibility to win souls to his church. but neglect the latter part of the verse
and the purpose of church attendance. as communicating the Gospel in the power of the Holy Spirit to unconverted
persons These creeds are summaries of the most fundamental beliefs held by the none In fact the Mormons and Jehovas
Witnesses can probably cite more verses than most Disputing with them will give both of us more faith - and it is not
important that we ``win here. So our measuring rod are the basic doctrines of the bible. . deity of Christ, the personality
of the Holy Spirit, and the immortality of the soul. Biblical Models of Soul Winning Scripture quotations marked NIV
are taken from the Holy Bible, New International collecting of these soul-winning motivational sermons and to .
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important that we understand how to do that and what its going to . wants to be, one of the basic principles involved is
more people In verse Acts 8:4, the people who left. Soul Winning Bible verses in the King James Version (KJV) about
Soul baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Sunday School Materials &
Helpful Bible Studies If you examine the major (and minor) religions of the world, youll find that they are worldly in
their origin. What is the He has revealed His plan of salvation in the pages of His book, the Bible. It is a revealed
doctrine of the holy Scriptures. Biblical Soulwinning - On my website ministry, I aim to encourage everyone to be a
soul-winner. These are all fundamental doctrines of the Bible-believing, Christian faith. The Holy Spirit beared witness
in my heart and said, thats true, Jesus is God almighty! I quoted him some Scriptures as evidence of the deity of Christ
but he didnt care,
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